Abstract A randomized trial of substance abuse treatment programs tested whether ''enhanced profiles,'' consisting of feedback and coaching about performance indicators, improved the performance of residential, methadone, and detoxification programs. These enhanced profiles were reviewed during quarterly on-site visits between October 2005 and July 2007. The performance indicators were the percentage of clients completing referrals to a lower level of care, and the percentage of clients admitted to a higher level of care within 30 days of discharge. Control programs received only ''basic profiles,'' consisting of emailed quarterly printouts of these performance indicators. Effectiveness was evaluated using hierarchical linear models with client-level information nested within agencies and regions of the state. Treatment programs receiving enhanced profiles (n = 74) did not perform significantly differently from those receiving only basic profiles (n = 29) on either performance measure. To improve performance, interventions with greater scope and incentives may be needed.
Introduction
Demonstrations of wide variability in clinical practice [Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA 2004) ] and gaps between evidence and routine practice show the potential value of wider implementation of best practices (National Quality Forum 2007) . For example, one study found only about one in ten patients with alcohol dependence received treatments that were consistent with scientific knowledge (McGlynn et al. 2003) . With severely constrained budgets, public funders are searching for innovative and effective ways to improve the quality of substance abuse treatment services. Connecticut's Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (DMHAS) was among the early adopters of provider profiling or feedback on performance, by first initiating quarterly distribution of profiles in 2001. During a period of leadership change, DMHAS suspended the distribution of basic profiles in April 2004. Basic profiles were re-introduced in October 2005 and operationally defined as the control condition in the present experiment. A related paper examines basic profiling (Daley et al. 2010) . This article describes the implementation in 2005 and evaluation of enhanced profiling through a randomized trial in the public sector in Connecticut.
Provider profiling involves issuing periodic reports to health care programs comparing their performance on selected clinical standards to that of their peers (Flynn et al. 1997; Friedmann et al. 2000; Hagland 1998 ; Institute of Medicine 2006a; Joshi and Bernard 1999; Kizer et al. 2000; Mark and Garet 1997; McCorry et al. 2000; Mohan et al. 2006) . The intention of profiling is to inform providers of their relative performance, raise awareness of problems and opportunities to improve, and encourage them to identify and adopt improved practices (e.g., Mohan et al. 2006) .
Within the addictions field, one of the goals of profiling has been to encourage providers to adopt clinical practices that have been found to be associated with abstinence or stable recovery (Donabedian 1985; Eddy 1998; Garnick et al. 2009; McCorry et al. 2000) . One specific practice was to help patients transition from higher to lower intensities of treatment. The goal of such continuity is to reinforce the gains achieved in intensive treatment, since better continuity promotes abstinence and reduces the likelihood of relapse and recidivism (Institute of Medicine 2006a, b; McKay 2001 McKay , 2005 McKay , 2009 Moos and Moos 2003) . Despite this, nationally only about 17% of clients in the public treatment system complete the recommended continuum of care (OAS 2005) .
Although it has been operationalized differently, continuity has been adopted as a quality measure by the Department of Veterans Affairs (Harris et al. 2006; Schaefer et al. 2004; Schaefer et al. 2008) , the American Society on Addiction Medicine (ASAM) and the American Psychological Association. In addition, rapid re-admissions into acute care services are also considered problematic because they signify lack of clinical progress, consume expensive resources and can be a marker of inadequate or insufficiently effective community services (Barnett and Swindle 1997; Mattick and Hall 1996; Mertens et al. 2005; Thakur et al. 1998) . The Washington Circle's initiation and engagement measures similarly use claims to monitor provider performance (Garnick et al. 2009 ).
As evidence on profiling has accumulated, the impact of profiling in medical care was found to be mixed (AxtAdam et al. 1993; Balas et al. 1996; Grimshaw et al. 2001; Foy et al. 2005; Mugford et al. 1991; O'Reilly 2008; Simon and Soumerai 2005; Wones 1987 ). Several well-designed trials that controlled for secular trends and other factors were unable to attribute any improvements directly to profiling (Dziuban et al. 1994; Ghali et al. 1997) . Fung et al. (2008) concluded that profiling has served more as a catalyst for other quality improvement activities than a consistently favorable intervention for medical outcomes. However, many studies have reported marked improvement in health indicators after the introduction of profiling in both substance abuse treatment (Finney et al. 2000) and medical care (Kazandjian and Lied 1998) .
We hypothesized that continuity and quality of care might be improved by ''enhanced profiling,'' an approach that combined the content of profiling with visits by state regional managers. We collaborated with DMHAS to randomize some providers to an ''enhanced profiling'' arm where they could receive additional coaching and instruction in quality improvement practices from their regional managers. The coaching component of enhanced profiling was adapted from the network for the improvement of addiction treatment (NIATx) program (McCarty et al. 2007; Wisdom et al. 2006; NIATx 2009) . When the experiment began in October 2005, about 30% of admissions from higher levels of care (detoxification or residential) connected to a lower level of care within 30 days. Meanwhile, about a quarter of these admissions were followed by a re-admission to the same or higher level of care within 30 days, an event DMHAS sought to minimize.
Materials and Methods

Randomization of Agencies
In October 2005, approximately two-thirds of the 52 agencies (103 programs) that provided residential, detoxification and methadone maintenance services (ASAM levels IV.2D, III.7D, III.7R, III.3 and I.3) to approximately 28,000 low income general assistance clients annually were randomly assigned to enhanced profiles (36 agencies containing 74 programs). The remaining one-third of the agencies (16 agencies containing 29 programs) received basic profiles only. No programs were excluded from randomization or follow up. Randomization was carried by the research team using the random uniform distribution (RANUNI) function, SAS Version 9.1. Because some programs are managed together in multi-modal facilities, the units of randomization needed to be agencies, rather than programs although this resulted in some imbalance in the levels of care by arm. Randomizing programs independently, or by stratum (such as level of care) was problematic because we were concerned about contamination if two programs in the same agency were in opposite conditions and the agency director would have been in both the control and intervention conditions simultaneously. The enhanced profiling group was deliberately made larger than the basic profiling group to increase the statistical power of possible future research that would subdivide the enhanced profiling group. To increase objectivity, randomization and data analysis were conducted at Brandeis University, while the intervention was delivered or managed by DMHAS. Randomization details, including a Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) flow diagram showing eligible and excluded facilities, are available from the corresponding author.
Description of Basic Profiling
Basic profiles consisted of quarterly spreadsheet reports that were sent electronically to all treatment programs. The reports compared each program's performance on continuity and re-admissions to that of all other programs in the state in the same level of care. These two performance measures were operationalized as follows:
(1) Re-admissions: The number of client discharges with authorization for admission to a higher level of care within 30 days of discharge, divided by the total number of client admissions to the originating treatment program each quarter. (2) Connect-to-care: The number of client discharges with authorization for admission to a lower level of care within 30 days of discharge, divided by the total number of admissions to the originating treatment program each quarter. This measure is used for detoxification and residential programs, but not for methadone maintenance programs which are considered a stable level of care.
Description of Enhanced Profiling Intervention
After meetings with the regional managers, treatment providers, agency directors and state officials to obtain their input, we coordinated a 1-day training session with DMHAS regional managers and their staff in September 2005, in preparation for the start of the randomized experiment. The teaching materials were adapted from the NIATx Plan-Do-Study-Act procedures (McCarty et al. 2007 ; NIATx 2009 www.niatx.net), with input from a NIATx consultant (Jay Ford, personal communication, 2005) . The intention was to discuss and select strategies for regional managers to help substance abuse treatment providers adopt clinical practices from the literature or their personal experience that had been shown to enhance continuity of care (McKay 2009; Schaefer et al. 2004 Schaefer et al. , 2008 Dennis and Scott 2007) . Plausible strategies included:
• Improving referral networks with providers at the next level of care, • Encouraging continuity between staff and clients, • Linking clients with additional resources in the community, • Making follow-up telephone calls to recently discharged clients to make sure that they completed referrals to the next level of care, • Introducing clients to the clinicians who will treat them at the next level of care, • Contacting counselors at the next level of care to ensure that referred clients had arrived, • Facilitating access to transportation and child care.
Consistent with NIATx quality improvement techniques, regional managers were encouraged to teach providers to conduct a walk-through exercise at their sites to discover faulty processes, to solicit suggestions from consumers, clinicians and staff, to experiment with different procedures, do rapid cycle testing, and make an action plan to improve the referral process. The experimental condition of enhanced profiling consisted of the basic profiling reports, augmented with quarterly site visits and coaching from regional managers to instill new practices aimed at improving performance.
The researchers and DMHAS deliberately designed the study as an effectiveness evaluation of basic and enhanced profiling that could be sustained if effective. As grant funds tend to be ephemeral and state funds scarce, the intervention was designed to place virtually no demands on DMHAS. DMHAS deliberately implemented both basic and enhanced profiling within the existing system of publicly funded behavioral health care. Basic profiles were prepared by existing contractors and mailed by state officials. Existing DMHAS regional staff was asked to conduct training sessions and site visits on top of existing responsibilities. Both basic and enhanced profiles were confidential, so agencies received neither peer recognition for excellent performance nor public embarrassment for mediocrity.
Description of Site Visit Reports
As a qualitative component of the study, regional managers summarized their visits to agencies in the experimental arm. These site-visit reports documented procedural information (date of visit, number of staff present, length of visit, etc.) and topics discussed. Two members of the research team were responsible for monitoring and analyzing data from these site visits. Over the 21 months of the study, one member of research team met with the managers in person eight times with more frequent telephone contact to ensure compliance with protocols. All regional staff conducted visits and none of the study sites closed, merged, or refused enhanced profiling visits during the study period.
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative assessments of agency performance were possible with quarterly profiling reports covering the 28 quarters from July 2000 through June 2007, showing the proportions of discharges in that quarter that had authorizations for entry to a lower level of care within 30 days, or led to actual admission to a higher level within 30 days. The 4.5 years of pre-randomization data allowed for an important covariate. Profiling reports were provided by DMHAS's managed care vendor, Advanced Behavioral Health. Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.1. Two-tailed unpaired student's t-tests were conducted to determine if there were significant differences in connectto-care and re-admission scores between the enhanced and the basic group during the enhanced profiling period (October 2005 through June 2007). To ensure that the two groups were matched at baseline, t-tests also compared scores for the ''basic'' and ''enhanced'' groups in the years prior to profiling. To test the effects of enhanced profiling quantitatively, we used generalized estimation equations (GEE). Specifically, we used SAS general modeling procedure (PROC GENMOD) with repeated measures and a link function for data with a normal distribution, a maximum likelihood method of parameter estimation for correlated data (clients within the same treatment programs). As used by previous researchers, these hierarchical models were used in order to quantify within-provider variation and improve estimates for small providers (Huang et al. 2005; Krumholz et al. 2006 ). Our models tested whether enhanced profiling was associated with improved scores on either of the performance measures after controlling for performance in the 2 years prior to randomization. Within the five levels of care, the 103 treatment programs were used as classification variables. Profile likelihood and Wald confidence intervals were calculated for the GEE parameter estimates.
Independent Variables
The unit of analysis was a program for a reporting period of 3 months. Control variables included the continuous variable time representing the 24 quarters between July 2000 and June 2007, a dichotomous variable denoting the enhanced profiling period, the baseline performance of the program, and an interaction term between time and the dichotomous variable.
Analyses by Region and Level of Care
Although the study was neither designed nor powered statistically to examine regional differences, the researchers compared changes in rates of connect-to-care and readmissions among the five regions with a Scheffe test as a post hoc analysis to test for unexpected large regional variations. These could arise due to differences in profiling implementation, receptivity, or local resources. GEE regressions were estimated for each of the five levels of care separately to assess whether there was improvement for the enhanced group.
Approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Boards of Brandeis University and the State of Connecticut. Table 1 describes the treatment programs assigned to the experimental enhanced profiling and basic profiling control groups by region and level of care.
Results
Impact on Performance Measures
Figures 1 and 2 show quarterly average scores on the two outcomes of interest for agencies that were randomized in October 2005 to either enhanced or basic profiling. The data show that agencies were well matched, in that prerandomization rates of connect-to-care and re-admissions were comparable between study arms. Findings also show that rates fluctuated several percentage points among quarters and between treatment arms. The data also point out the strength of the randomized design used here in distinguishing study interventions from environmental influences. Rates of re-admissions declined beginning in mid-2004, perhaps due to concurrent initiatives, such as DMHAS's case management program for clients with frequent readmissions. The fact that this decline affected both arms of the study and occurred prior to the initiation of enhanced profiling shows that was likely unrelated to profiling. T-tests (Table 2) comparing scores for the latest profiling period suggest that there were no significant differences between the enhanced and basic groups on either readmissions (16% vs. 14%) or connect-to-care (40% vs. 44%). In the quarters prior to profiling, t-tests indicate that baseline measures for the enhanced and basic groups on readmissions (22% vs. 23%) and connect-to-care (36% vs. 37%) were virtually equivalent, confirming that the intervention and control groups were generally comparable prior to the study.
Results from the GEE analysis also suggest that the ''enhanced profiling'' had no significant impact on re-admissions compared to basic profiling. This analysis controlled for secular trends, the baseline performance of the enhanced group and trends continuing at the re-introduction of basic profiling (see Table 3 ). The results from the GEE analysis on connecting to a lower level of care also suggest that the enhanced profiling had no additional impact on connect-to-care (see Table 4 ). Regional analyses, not shown in tables, found no significant variation in success among regions. There were also no significant differences in improvement for the enhanced group in any of the levels of care examined.
Findings From Site Visit Reports
Over the first 21 months (through July 2007) 66 site visit reports were filed covering 111 individual visits. They showed that at least 92% of the enhanced profiling agencies (i.e., 33 of 36) received a visit. Programs that did not receive a visit tended to be large hospital based facilities located in remote areas that served only one or two clients a year. Site visit reports, which ranged from two to eight double-spaced pages, documented procedural information, each program's current connect-to-care and re-admission rates, and topic discussed. Visits by the regional managers averaged 2.5 h (and ranged from 2 to 3.1 h) and focused on discussing strategies to improve continuity of care and imparting information about quality improvement. Each agency received 2.4 visits on average (with regional averages ranging from 2.2 to 2.8 visits). Facilities were eager to discuss ways they could improve their performance on completing client referrals and reducing readmissions. Almost all providers could answer questions about where specific clients had been referred and 80% of facilities (i.e., 29 of 36) reported adopting an action plan to address current policies or practices that were preventing their clients from connecting to further treatment. For example, several programs adopted a policy of calling clients after discharge, another made use of a Latino referral specialist and another conducted a client satisfaction survey.
About three-fourths of the visits entailed explanations about quality improvement, some of them quite extensive. The visits entailed a team of two or three DMHAS officials (the regional manager and assistant from the agency's region and sometimes a staff member from the adjoining region) equipped with printouts of agency statistics from several previous quarters and detailed explanations. While negative reactions had been feared, in fact treatment agency staff appeared to be impressed by the interest and knowledge of the DMHAS officials and the precision of the printouts.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that the enhanced profiling program did not improve performance over basic profiling, Basic group in year prior to enhanced profiling 36.91 0.44 ns ns denotes not significant measured as re-admissions to higher levels of care, or authorizations for admissions to lower levels of care. The design of the enhanced profiling intervention contained many elements that seemed promising. At the outset, DMHAS leadership and treatment providers were enthusiastic about providing feedback to treatment agencies. For example, a 2004 survey of DMHAS treatment providers found that 83% of agency directors were in favor of profiling (Shepard and Adams 2004) . The training program for enhanced profiling for regional managers drew on previous work about coaching from the NIATx project and profiling from the literature (NIATx 2009; Jamtvedt et al. 2006; AxtAdam et al. 1993; Grimshaw et al. 2001; Hagland 1998 ). This trial of enhanced profiling was deliberately designed as an effectiveness study. It was designed to use existing personnel, supervision, and travel resources, with no external inputs except for contributions to the initial training sessions and training materials from the research team. This design ensured that the intervention being tested was one that could be widely used by public sector agencies. Furthermore, as the experiment included all agencies in the chosen levels of care-not just a self-selected group-findings should be broadly generalizable.
To understand better why enhanced profiling proved unsuccessful here in lowering re-admission rates and increasing connect-to-care, two mediating variables were examined through the site visit reports and researchers' observations: (a) the frequency of DMHAS staff contacts with programs and (b) indications from comments about providers' implementation of recommended strategies. The original design of the intervention recommended quarterly site visits to each program assigned to enhanced profiling, or seven times over the 21-month period of intervention. The average of 2.4 visits per agency represented only 34% of the target and was equivalent to one visit every 8.8 months. The quality assurance literature generally uses quicker feedback (Jamtvedt et al. 2006; McCarty et al. 2007) . Furthermore, the comments in the site visit reports and researchers' observations from some site visits documented virtually no increases in recommended strategies in response to enhanced profiling. Turnover in DMHAS leadership after the agency's initial agreement to participate in this study, new initiatives, competing demands on staff time, and limited emphasis or follow up from DMHAS management all limited the priority for enhanced profiling visits. These circumstances highlight the importance of organizational leadership and the constraints from reliance entirely on existing resources.
By contrast, the NIATx initiative, which received substantial foundation and federal government funding, was Enhanced profiling period is 1 for period that enhanced profiles were active (beginning October 2005) and 0 previously. Enhanced profiling arm is 1 for facilities randomized to enhanced profiling, and 0 for those randomized to basic profiling. Interaction term is 1 for observations corresponding to programs randomized to enhanced profiling and quarters during enhanced profiling essentially an efficacy evaluation. The 23 NIATx agencies represented the top 17% of the applicants selected based on their demonstrated commitment and/or capacity for organizational change. These agencies received coaching from expert consultants and $100,000 per year each in supplemental funding for quality improvement and participated in regular coaching calls and conferences around best practices. The NIATx goal of improving client retention in substance abuse treatment was similar to the enhanced profiling objective of increasing the rate of connect-to-care. Under NIATx, 87% of the agencies implemented rapid ''change cycles'' with initiatives similar to those recommended for enhanced profiling to increase client retention. NIATx improved early retention of clients (from their first through the third unit of care) significantly (from 62% to 73%). This favorable result was likely due to NIATx's better resourced and more intensive intervention and its different study design. NIATx compared volunteer agencies before and after participation whereas enhanced profiling used a randomized design. This comparison between enhanced profiling and NIATx suggests that staff time, intensive training, and organizational leadership seem to be a necessary condition to change the mediating variables of providers implementing retention strategies (McCarty et al. 2007) . Despite this short term success, NIATx clients' improvements failed to reach statistical significance on longer term retention (through the fourth unit of care). The NIATx evaluation noted the challenges in improving longer term retention and its dependence on multiple variables (McCarty et al. 2007) . Echoing the NIATx evaluation, we expect that improving long term retention or connect-to-care likely requires addressing the multiple ''facets'' that affect these measures.
As agency profiles remained private and the regional managers, providers and staff did not receive any tangible incentives, we speculate that the intervention had neither the scope nor the incentive to stimulate favorable changes in clinical practice. In 2009, DMHAS replaced enhanced and basic profiles with semi-annual agency report cards. Beginning in 2011, DMHAS plans to post these on its website. As policy makers choose quality initiatives within the constraints of limited resources, it is important to examine both successes and failures.
It should be noted that programs varied in terms of size, location, staffing, case mix, ownership, vertical integration, proximity to other providers and other variables. Some external factors (e.g., vertical integration, with residential and outpatient programs on the same site) may have increased a program's ability to transit clients to a lower level of care. Other factors, such as high staff turnover and fewer personal connections among counselors, could constrain all facilities. Some factors vary with level of care. In Connecticut, there were no capacity constraints on outpatient care, but other systems might face such constraints. The randomized design is a strength of this evaluation, because program's advantages and obstacles would be equally present in the enhanced and basic groups.
The literature on outcomes research has identified a variety of evidence-based practices to improve continuity of care that could be alternatives or supplements to enhanced profiling. These approaches include motivational interviewing, contingency contracting, monitoring and early re-intervention, recovery management checkups, assertive continuing care and the use of contracts and incentives, prompts and social reinforcement. Telephonebased continuing care and internet-based continuing care are proving effective for expanding access to treatment for many previously underserved and hard to reach groups (Dennis and Scott 2007; Horgan et al. 2007; McKay et al. 2005; McKay 2009; Miller et al. 2006; Petry et al. 2002; Shepard et al. 2006; Simon et al. 2000; Strecher 2007; Weingardt et al. 2006) . Like the NIATx previous work on coaching (McCarty et al. 2007 ), these evidence-based practices generally had external research support.
This study has demonstrated some capacity of public officials to serve as coaches to programs on top of their existing responsibilities. This design meant, however, that four layers existed between the policy of enhanced profiling and additional effective client services. First, DMHAS leadership spoke to DMHAS regional staff. Second, DMHAS regional staff visited program administrators. Third, program administrators communicated with program counselors. Fourth, program counselors delivered additional reminders and handoffs to their clients. Incomplete communications among any of these layers could undermine the profiling intervention. Furthermore, no mechanisms were set up to reinforce these exchanges. DMHAS staff were not commended for outstanding coaching nor penalized for low levels of coaching, and the profiles did not praise specific counselors for individual handoffs. In addition, because this application of profiling was based on dichotomous indicators, there was substantial variability in performance from one quarter year to the next. Performance measures that use continuous measures, such as the number of days to connect to a lower level of care, may reduce this random variation. Measurable improvements in outcomes of substance abuse treatment are likely to require more intensive and sustained application of chosen interventions than achieved here, more sensitive indicators, and likely a combination of evidencebased approaches. 
